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BooK I.]
render it savoury: (J, TA:) pl. .j. (TA.)
[See L,,
of which it may be regarded as the
n. un.]
A piece of anything: (Sgh, ]:) pl. as
above. (TA.)-The portion of a reed for writing
that is between its k.'
[or place where the paring
is commenced] and its point; as also iaZ.. (I.)
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s : see

flies a pair thereof; a pair of shears: (?:) or

q...

Lean, or emaciated; (.K;) as also

and
aq
as one says

, ... (TA.)

;l.
(S, M, MA, Mgh, K) and .J113- (IApr,
J)N' Clay; such as is put upon the head of M, K) and
I~ (.K) A,sac/c; in Pers. jl.;
the [jar called] 2.
[See 4.] (IAar, 1].)
(MA, PS;) [not so well rendered in the KL by

. signify alike, i. q. Lwlj~; like

'1

ol,A and ol.lj,

and .U

and

· $Li: and Ot..L is also allowable, as a sing.;
(Msb;) anthor;zcd by Ks; (TA;) and in like
manner,
tO,.O. (Myb. [But see . lj.])_
t Tlhe moon; (Az,K ;) as also ':
((:) or
the [newv moon, or moon wrhen it is termed] .JYh:
(K1:) likened to the i. [as meaning the blade
of a pair of shears]. (TA.) -[llence also, prohably,] tA certain mark of camels, made with a
hot iron. (Ibn-HIabeeb, .. )-[licnco also,] tTho
tick, or ticks. (gK.)_ Aid, accordl. to some, as
being likened to thlese, because of their smallness,
(TA,) tThe shee,p of Afekheh: (A 'Obeyd, TA :)
or ce7rtain shleelp with long and hairless legs,found
at Et-7?'.f (1g.) And t The male of the gazelle,
and of the sheep: pl.
.. (K:.) And tA kid:
(Kr, . :) pI. as above. (S, TA.)

., which means a saddle-bag or a pair (f
je;- Peeled, pared, stripped, or scroped, off; ·
a certain kind
as also ?Jl: . (I.) It is said by some tha:t saddlc.bays, like the Arabic 9.;]
the last word in the following saying of lCeys of .4 [or receptacle], ($, M, K,) [for corn .c.,]
Ibn-El-lihateem,
iell knownn: (M, ]:) it has a loop, into which
is inserted a stick, or piece of wood, called lil:,
is pi. of the former in this sense: but accord. to (S and K in art. Ji.,) this being also inse,rted into
of another jJl^., nhen they are bounyd
ISk, [the meaning of the verse is, As though the loo100
upon the camel: (1.K and TA in that art.:) or it
emaciated locusts without heads and writhout legs
has twro loo)p, one of vwhich is insertedl into the
occupied the tnwo sides, or the whole, of the part
of her breast where the necklace lay; for he says other, ($ and .I voce Aia,) [and then the stick
is put through,] on the occasion of putting it on a
that] the poet likens the ornaments upon her aJ
J..l The ivkole of a tliing; (S, g;) as also
camnel: (TA ibid.:) the word is arabicized; (M,
to locusts without heads and without legs. (TA.)
?J±. and *.. . (;K.) Youl say, ;Il " J.
TA;) said to be from 1_.I, (TA,) or UI.,
'
,e;. [An excoriated leg]. (TA.) __ahL
(KL,) but correctly from Jl3~., which is Pers.: ^Z'
I took the thing r/holl:. (S.)
[or ig.
]
A year that d(lestroys the cattle; (TA:) the pl. is J1J.' (S, MA, Mgh, 1) and
a;L. : see wlmt next precedes.
(S, g;) as also t 1_..: (S, :) any bane, or ;ele, (Sb,$, MA, Mgh, V1,) the latter occurring
J4q. A shinned sheep or gont (S, K) wVithout
calamity, that destroys the cattle: pl. /G.. and in poetry, (TA,) and -;WI".
(S, ]J) was sometke
intestines and nrithout the legs, (S,) [or] when,
,i. and '... (TA.) You say, a~_.,:;. times used, (S,) but this is disallowed by Sb. ($,
tie shanks and the redundlant parts have gone.
M.) The saying [of a rajiz], cited by Th,
i:1 "A great destruction of their cattle befell
b L. L
L
. . .I i
51 (]g.) And the ch,ole fles of a slaughtered camel.

them. (S, TA.) And

.: J.,,

and

and t.
Years that destroy the cattle. (.i.) · *
And J.i/ also signifies Torrents. (TA.)~

(s.) W

l· i

.~Li3

,,~

olc:

See also a.-..
eCC_.

[I love AIdweeyleh fwith a true love; with the
ai. 4 Shorn nool. (K.)
love of tite owner (lit.father) ,,f the sack for the
j.; Shorn c-.goat.s. (I..)
jil. [act. part. n. of
]. ih [or ', s.ack;] means that the speaker hlad a vehement
love for the food, or wheat, that was inl his ;JI.
Wl]1 A wo,i,,l of the head that Ipeels off the (M.) Another
says,
skin with theflesh: ($, K :) or that peels off the
.,i..
Cut, or ctit ff. (m,b.) _A sltrn
skin but dloes not penetrate into the interior.
sheep or goat. (K,* TA.)
(Msb.) And aW3 ia. A spear-nound, or the
,=_
A bonc having the flesh cut off with
like, that does not penetrate into the interior;
[0, lovely is what is in the black sacks, of biscuit thke ,..
(TA in art. *....)
($, K;) opposed to
.. (..)_.
t
and meal of plarched barley sweetened wcith sugari. q. qtc. [A time, or season, thlat sveeps away, candy !]. (8.)
or destrons, the cattle]. (TA.) See also ,..
Qulasi C
.
See also' '...

~ . see,s .

',

IHaving a portion, or portions, taken
1. ' , (S, Mil,,K,) aor. , (Mqb, .K,) inf. n.
from its sides. (S, .K.)- ]aving somerwhat
tl ereof remaining. ($, 4.) So explained by ,4;, (E, Msyb,) Ile cut it, or cut it off; (S, Mlsb,
Abu-l-Ghowth as occurring in the saying of El;) [liko .j. .]
IIe shore it, or sheared it;
Farezda],
namely, wool, (Myb, 1,) and hair, with the

i.e., [And a biting of fortune, 0 Ibn-lfarwdn,
left not, of the cattle, save] such as wore destroyed,
or they were such as had only a remnant remaining. (.) - A man ($) iwhote cattle have been
destroyed by years of droulght, or barrenness, or
dearth. ($, 1.) And '
.#4J A people,
or party, whose cattle have been destroyed by a
year of drought or the like. (S, TA.)

OL. , (Mb,) or
.. (TA.) And ;.* `.
I took [or clipped somerwhat] from it; namely,
wool; like ~--.
( in art. ... ) And .
.Jl Hie shore, or sheared, the sheep or goat.
(H.ar p. 19 0.)_;j3JI .,,
(., K,) inf. n. as
above, (s,) He took the Jiesh that was on the
bones of the slaughtered camel; (S, .;) as also
6: see what precedes.

f'

'~.':

see Q. Q. 1. in art. .

,; - and t ;t.
Rock: (, K :) or a rock;
or mass, or piece, of rock: (IM :) or a rotnd
stone: (Mgh, Mb :) or [a stone] smaller than
wvhat is termed
e J..,
of such a size as that
whRich is thrown with a ballista: (L:) or a great
stone: (g~ar p. 95 :) or the latter word, [a stone]
like the head of a kid; or less, such as may be
carriedin the hand by grasping its side but ovr'
which the tio hands will not meet, with wrhich
date-stones J'c. are bruisel, or brayed: (ISh :)
[pl. of the former, ,,iq;
and of the latter,
·.xeLt. Accord. to the Mgil and Myb, theo is
an augmentative letter; but most of thi lexicographers regard it as radical.]_[IHence,] CJ

The fat of the j,, [or thin integumeit
that
covers
the stomach and bowels or intestines]
.: see
-...Also A skinned sheep
of a sheep or goat. (4.)
onL,., said of one known to be a niggard, mean'
jo.~ Bread burnt by
or goat. (L.)_-;Andl
the oven, (., TA,) so that its outer parts stick to _.4 The instrument with whichk one shears (t, ing, t He gave somnething. (LIar p. 95.)
it. (TA.)
K, TA) wool and hair: (TA:) and ijt ) signi- .. 0 '9..4 4
RIil
; t lie thrcw his wreigt (re')

